
ABE MECHANICS NOBODY!
So many poisons think, or at least ?ecm

to think, from tho manner in which tliev
# \

re treated by certain persons who think
themselves somebody.avd most of those j
who put on thoso snobbish airs have
sprung from the loins of a mechanic them-
selve*. Wo heard of a female (was 6he a

lady!) the olhcr day, in this self-same aristocratic(bah \) little Raleigh, who took her
husband severely to task for walking in the
street by the tide of a mechanic! Now,
her husband is a mechanic, who has risen a

little in the world, and her father and grand
father wero both mechanics? And an

honor to themselves and tlio noble class to

which they belonged.
Hut this dpfrenerate daughter of a wor-

0

thy mechanic thinks mechanics nobody,
does she? See tlmt splendid mansion emboweredin trees nnd splendid shrubbery,
with gravelled walks and everything around

betokening elegance and wealth? It looks
like r little heaven. Whose liomo is this?
This is the former residence of General
Spendall, a man possessed of every attainmentconstituting the hospitable Southern

gentleman.. We were at a gay assemblage
there once. 'The old gentleman was thee
in all Ins glory, tunounded hv his costly
wines, brandies, and the beauty nnd fashion
of the neighborhood ; niul his accomplished
lady did the honor' will) the gracc ami <ngnityof a queen. Tho daughters wire radiantin beauty and finery; and the 6ons

were splendid fellows, with nil the impe-
riousness of the Czar of Russia.

Where are they now 1 Tlio old man is
in Texas, with his care worn wife and the

.1
remnant of hisshattered health. The sons,

brought up in idleness and dissipation, reducedthe family to povt-ity and themselves
to the deepest degradation. Only one

daughter remains, and she married a me-

cbanic, (sensible girl,) xvlio has made a for

tune, and is itblo to soothe the declining
y«flra of liis wife's parents, now reduced to

dependence.
Well, who lives in the splendid mansion

now! Mr. Jack plane, the mechanic that
built it. lie bought out the plantation,
bouse and furniture, negroes and all.and j
now hia sons are promising to do l>v hiin

juBt as Spendall's did7 by the old General.
TbiB and all such instances prove the folly
of parents in wearing out their liveB to

heap up riches for their children..Spirit
of the Age.

THE TWO FOOLS.
When quite a email boy, like most other

youths, I had a great inclination to attend
all the shows, circusses, negro-dancers, concerts,

etc., that came along. On one occasionI was very much amused at tliew it of
the clown, who was convulsing the crowd
with his grotesque appearance and witty
saying. After awhile he said something
the crowd did not consider very "funny,"
and at which no one laughed, when a

drunken man no longer able to hold his

tongue, cried "You aie a fool." "True,"
replied the clown, and so are you ; the only
difference between us, I «m a fool for

money, and you are a foor for nothing."
Though quito young, the reply of the

clown made a deep impression upon my
mind, and I determined to profit by it..
In after life, I have generally found that it

required more fools than one to carry on

successfully what we really condemn as

foolish.
Now, whenever I sec large placards stuck

ap, announcing the arrival of "strange animals,""unrivalled circus," "wonderful attraction,"etc., I invariably think of the

Mying of the clownt "lam a fool for moneyand you are a fool for nothing," and
tay away. There is generally but one

clown, but a great many of the oilier*.
When I see advertised in the papers,

"splendid lottery schemes," "sixty thousanddollar prizes," "great inducements tc

buy," "almost certain of a prize," elc., 1
think of the clown's two fools, and how

many buy while one sells, and excuse my
elf from buying a ticket. One is a foo
for money and the other is a fool for noili

iog.
T not» a crvlon/Vul cnInrtn wilh rip

»» ucil & |/n«u o o|/>vhmi\i ...... v.v

canters of sparkling wines and brandies se

round in the most inviting manner, will

smiling clerks ready to lmhd you "a glass,
I ain sure to think "there is a too! for men

ey," and as the deluded wretches crow*

around the counter, "these are fools fo

nothing."
When I hear of some "divine" woma

going about singing Italian song«, and mo

paying from two to ten hundred dollars

Slight for seats to hear, and when they car

not understand one*word of it, I think ,<
' the two fools," and keep my money in m

poctcet.
Id short, sir, whenever any "unusual n

traction," any "rare chances for specoh
tion," offers I suspect at once, that if
take hold of it, there will he another fo<
t the other end, and so I let*lkalone.

MARRY FOR MONET.
" Whene'er you marry, Crossns estd,
Take on* rich widow or qcb maid;>
For any wife may turn out ill,
Bat, 'gad f the nionry never Will I

A.Whitlow...For the information of tbo
afflicted with these disagreeablee roref, v

i{We the following, from the Buffalo AdVocal
which aaema reliable:
A Scbe Remedy tor a Feloji..It is said 1

">me body,who pretends to kpow all about
' at ike following is a sure remedy for ll
kla«:
- *T»lre a pint of common 00ft sonp, and al
>* in tha air-slacked lime'till it fa of the cons

inejr ofgtatier's patty. Make a leather t*K
>,t^ compoeltion, and inaerb t

c^anga tba oomposit*
v..«a itfjiweflpAinhte*- atnf a-wm-eU acruii
We happen to know that the above iaA

THE FRENCH EMPEROR.
The following ij tlio communication made by

Llie French Emperor to the Corps LegislatifT on
Llie 3d instmil:

Austria, by ordering the entering ofhor army
into the territories of Sardinia, onr ally, ban
declared war agnins us. She thus violate*
treaties and menaces onr frontier*. All the
ureat powers have protested against thin act
of aggression. Piedmont having accepted the
ronditione, one asks what can be the reason of
this sudden invasion ? It is because Austria
lias driven matters to such an extremity that
her dominion must either extend to tho Alps,
or Italy must go free to the shores of the Adriatic,for every corner of Italy which remains
independent endangers (he powers of Austria.
Hitherto moderation hns been tlie rule of my
conduct, but now energy becomes my first duty.
France nnist now to arms. ami resolutely tell

Kurope: I wish not for conquest, but I ftin dcte!mined to maintniu my national nnd traditionalpolicy I observe treaties on condition
tliut they nre not violated against me. I respectterritories nnd the right* of neutral power#;but 1 boldly avow my sympathies with a

people whose history i» mingled with our own,
nnd who now groi.n under foreign oppression.
France has shown her hatred to ntinrchy. ller
will was to give me power sufficiently strong
t<> reduce into subjection t he abot tors of <1 isorder
and the incorrigible members of old factions,
who arc incessantly seen on. hiding compact*
with our enemies; but she has not for that pur
pose abandoned her civilizing character. Her
natural allies have always been those who d«.
sire the Amelioration of tlie human rneo, and
when she draws the sword it. is not. to govern,
l.nt to tree. The object then, of this war i« to

restore Italy to herself, not to impose upon her
u change of masters, ami we shall then have

upon cur frontiers 11 friendly people, who will
owe to us their independence. We do not
enter Italy to foment disorder, or disturb the

powers of onr Iloly Father, whom we replaced
u|>on his throne, hut remove from him this foreignpressure which burdens the whole petiin
sulil, r.nd to help to establish order there, bnscd

upon lawful, satisfied interests. In fine, then
we enter this classic ground, rendered illustriousbv ?o mnny vieiorics, to seek the font st-ps

..r1.A..C .Irani, tti.ilIVIII'.

11)y of litem. I nut nliout to p!ne<> myself at

(Ik: head of tin; army. I leave to l'ranen tltf

Empresi and my Ron, pecotulcil ! y tlic
experience anfl enligliienment of tlie Emperor'*Inst surviving lirntlier. f?!ie will underli#\w«* cluin* lu>i Kulf trni'li. r nf f !%«» rrrnn.
OKIIIO tw u""" h

drill' cf hep mission. I confide llieni to the
valor of tin- army which remains in France to

keep watch upon our froutier#, uiu) to guard
our lionu'P. I coi.fi<le them to the patriotism
of tlu' National Guard. I confide them, in a

word to Ilic entire people, who will encircle
them with tlmt offvctioii and devotcdtiess of
which I daily reieevc to many proofs. Coiir|
nc«», then, and union. Our country in again
ubout to show the world that ohe has not degenerated.Providence will ldv--s our efforts,
for that cause is holy in the eyes of God which
rests on justice, humanity, lovu of country urn]
independence.
Napoleon was expected to leave for Italy- on

the Ctl) instant.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
The South Carolina Historical Society hel<

their annnnl meeting at the Charleston Lihrarj
Thursday, «t which the following oflieets wen

re elected for the ensuing year :

Jamk* L. Pf.tioruk, President.
Dr. James Moultrie, Willium Henry Trescot

Vice Presidents.
Prof. William J. Ilivers, Corresponding Seej

retary*.
I'rol. Frederick A. Poroller. Recording Secretary.
Alexander II. ilazyck. Treasurer.
CfRAToits..R.rf. l{. Carroll, George S. TJv

ran, Dr. J. E. Holhrook. Ogden Hammond. Kiel]
ard Yeadon, Isaac W. Ilnyne, J. Barrett Cohen

V/lOflMIlTfcfc » > mr, i.ii'HAiu. x. n. i uiuiici

J. B. Cohen, \V. B. Curly le.
Committee on PtniLiCATioN..B. R. Carrol

W* B. Cnrlyle, H. A. Poreher.
Finance Committee..0. Hammond, J. I

Prinple, J. J. Pope.
Hon. John P. Kennedy, of Marj-land, wt

elected Orator for I860, and u committee, coi

listing of James L. Petligrnc, Ksq., Hon. Wn
P. Miles, W. II. Tregcot, Esq., and Prof F. J
Poreher, was appointed to inform Mr. Kenned
of the rppointment and to request his accept
ance..Charleston Mercury.

T,..r,-. . 17...

tioh..The famous Cuba filibuster expeditic
lias turned tip at Port an Prince, Hay ti, consifi

' ing of Don Jose Eliiis Hernandez nml tliirtj
two others, all Cubans. It seems that tin

' agreed with (lie captain of llie brig African
put them into boats within fifteen miles of ti

I port of Nuevas Grande?, in Cuba, for wlii<
service he was to receive $1,000. When t.l
time CAine for them to leave tlio vessel, the
whs too much sea on or too little cour<i|
nmong tliem to venture, and so the vessel to

tinued-her voysge to Portau Prince. Wo gi'
1 elsewhere all the documents which have he<
" published in Havana papers, including the p
_ per protest signed by all the members, vvliii

^ present a curious history of this fool hard}' u

dertnking. Wo reprint also the account \
r

gavo of the expedition some three weeks aj<
which, it will bo seen, is confirmed in eve

n particular. The Captain-General of Cuba h
n despatched a vessel of war to Port au Prin
a to demand (he expeditionists, and if they ha

not succeeded in getting on board soma ves

^ to come to the United Strtes, wo shall not

surprised to hear that he has strving up soi

y of them, by way of encouraging other*, a

sent the rest to try the African air# of the Spi
iah prisons at Ccuta.

»-

j Lobsters..The following statement oce

(n an article 011 "Flits" in Ilarper'e Mngnz31 fgrMny:'' **OId people assarted that the bay of Char]
town, (3. C..) was before 1812, the rendezvi
of the finest lobsters in the world. After

h^ptytoanonading off the month of this h
bour during the l*6t war, the beaches aroi

were strewn with dead lobsters; they hi
never been known to visit this port since

M The..same occurrence took place when
British bombarded Copenhagen : lobsters hi

^ nevef since been caught in those waters.
eodt*"fto wonld affirm that cannon fi

3y ovtyrtUr would came ^ibration enough
it, bill tlieqj^ itma^'have nto tiia shook to

[,e entire nervous system by ftpline the com

sionof £OUd<3 which caused their death."

Th* Stat* ^kolrfar! Oscar M6
is* ftomerr Leiher, the State Geologist is now

m. EdgerfeM District far the purpose bf roak
. examinations, fp several neighborMtfs.75bt wilt fee thto Weet - lii thr ncinlty7^ ttg

Gold Mine, We comrorfnd hiqj to Uj<T"JW
t." tion of our feli<^iftf»i(!V
£L VforUfmtyd^iroKa^ofwrnt. Mrrt. has m

d#
ricW ground l<*K>5tf'6tfer lr* Edg« fieUj un<l v

*?h\
' TEw? W? tttS*

BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS

HAVE jiiRt i«/c«*iv<>d fre»h additions to thei
Stock, of varivlia kinds.

«.~z~w HI: mi:Ai9
A choice lot just, received.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure nnd tmnapitrPiit article just r<

coived, which we will Kcll al $1.70 n gulloti.

PICTURE "FRAMES,
#

A fine lot of these on hand which we will ee

at Charleston prices.
Starch, Prpprr, Spice, Ginger, Sod

Soups of all kinds, Corn Starch,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty, always on JIand.

PIANOS.
We will deliver Pianos from one of the hei

maun fucturics in the. United State*, nt. an

point on nny Railroad in the St»to nt five p<
cent advance on New York prices, permit tl
purchaser to use them for any reasonah
I«*11lt111 of time, hnve them examined by an

l'luffssur of Music, and then, if tliey do in

(live perfect satisfaction. we will tako the
back free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES
We will deliver these nt any point on ar

Railroad in theSStnte, or ut any jihtcc in tl
District and warrant them to jriv.» satisfactio

WIANCII. AI-I.KN A KDWAKDS.
AI>bov ille, April 22, 1 S&t».(itn

I)It. S. 1IKNRY ]'. I'lARl)
D E N T I S T ,

Graduate of the Baltimore College
Dental Surgery,

HAS pernioim'iii ly localoil at AUievi11<»
II., iiim) notions a clmrc »f puMiu patm

nj$<\ Ti'vtli iiiHi-i'tf-il ft<1111 one to full tijiji
ntul lower seta. Kxpoee<l nerves destroyed n

t rent I'll, fret: from puin. Iliivinji pni<lia.-o<l
oftiee UiL'lit of Dr. lJIntully, of ISaltimore,
am prepared U> insert t«-oLli on the Clieoplns

I process.
Olfirr over Briuuii, Allen &
ward's l)rii£ Slin-o.

AlDloovillo, (3. O.
May, 20, lSo'J, 3-n

C II A li L~K S COX
..g'W«niM r«,«p»*Hfii!lv inform c..m-y>t
the 1'uMio that lie Imis

OPEN E 1) A SJIO P
KOIt THE

Uakins; and Kcpairin? c

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
It is opposite (but not opposed) to Mr.Tayh

K*tiihli*hm>-nt. 11«* hopes that 1»v »i« i»i|r ir>

work, iiml imikitig reasonable eharges, to reee
a share of public pulr<Mi:i|;e,

lie has on liaml at tliis time, several now i

neat Buugiis, and one excellent WauuN, wh
lie will sell low.

'iSlli Oct., 135S. 2t>12ti

CARRIAGES AND WAGOJi
rI~MIH Subscribers ha»inp had the misforti
L to laose. hv ilif fire of the29>li Jnmir

I the STKAM MILL aud MACHINERY conn

. ! ted with their
COACH FACTORY

in Greenville, take this m«*t1io<l of appri.theirfiiemls and patrons that they w il'.
continue business as heretofore, without. eiia
in their Finn or abatement of their exerii
to nloHse.

-! They Have on Hands,
I Hnd nro constantly finishing. all the varicti*

Carriages, Buggies
i AND

"mm7" ym.u mjm MT

Erer made by thorn. to which they invito
attention of purchaser!!.

Tliey take pleasure in correcting nn imf
"> sion tlint-their Stork «f SKASONKD LUMI

was lost with the Mill, and would say tha
I quantity and quality,

Their Lumber Has Never Been Bel
t. The generous patronage hitherto recei

warrants the conclusion that their cfl'oris
appreciated, and stimulates them in ma

18 further exertions. Their experience will <

l- hie them to select and operate the most

i, proved Mach inery, w it.h advantangesnot
^ passed by any Manufacturers either Nort

South.
y GOWER. COX, MARKLEY A C
<- Greenville, S. C., March 7. 18Si>. 45

SOMETHING NEW !
A GUT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTEI

;t- UPON A LIBERAL ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.
>* TIIE ONLY ONE THAT STANDS
to DORSED BY THE ENTIRE l'RESS
e ** OF THE CITY OF

T> 4 T Tn«ADT?

H. E. HOYT & CO'S
re GREAT SOUTHERN
e GIFT BOOK STORE,

l>e NO 41 BALTIMORE ST.,
»n Baltimore, IT! d .

a- HEADQUARTERS FOR
l-Ii FoJthcrn nnd Western Orders.
n" Greater Inducements tlinn ever before off
we SEND TO TIIEM FOR A CATALOG I
>°' A Gift worth from Fifty Cent* to

Z omKTsmmwmidx
ce *. Accompanies cverj* Book,

.« imn a/mti.'o r» iirivn ntr t
VP to WftlttLUVIUl-3 W« > 1 UKII

set TICULARS ilAILED FREE TO ANY
be DRESS.

,j What the Press Say.
in. They have a magnificent assortmer

Book*, and have prepared themselves wi
numerable elegant Gift* to he distributed a

their ' troupe 6f friends and custom*
"r* large.".Ball. Swt.
100 Not only may a »*l*ction be made o

choice work, but with it the purchaser ii
es. to receive sonio article of Jewelry, wh
0U8 many cas.es, proves quite valuable..Dail

change.tMe They make no promises that are perl*
ar- strictly to the letter, and by tbua nunc

»»:. iu.:. ,.i.i!..i;nn. i.nt.«
IT1U cniiuemiii; ...v.. '(t-......

#vo entire confidence of not only our citizen
country abroad..-.Soft. Patriot
A young lady aoqnHlntance of ours pnrc

the for $1 a Book at this establishment, n few
ive since, and received a donMe onsed Oold
Qf valued at one hundred dollar*-^-Clipper.

The auccew which attends the Gift
r«d House of Messrs. II. E. ilOYT «fc CO.. I
to precedent* io tbfl$ifn]ala of Gift Euterpri

the Argun.
sua- an<* tbem, and our word for ll

will not regret, your vialt..DUnatch. ,

+, jb8l Prdera ahould he addreaifld to

nt_-
* __J _ 'Ml.Sc CO.,

In Ho. CI Btftlnfcre stre'et, Baltimore
W. 1»58 -W

fte
en® MDHllMg "

»of pxsfo. BxasraEifc-HJw q4&> -M
,me For>*U»«heap. .e*y3M

jj", I^ receiving additioji. to my

2 April 15, M-ft r2' '

, DRY GOODS'
i? o r ;

SPRING AFB SUMMER

18504? :

MILLER & WARREN,:
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL.

ATTfiTIRTA. GKO.

WB return our thank* to «»ur friend* gonerul'yfor their liberal |>ht.ronnire, ami
respectfully solicit n continuance. Wc have
eceivml nn unusually Inrge sii|>f>ly of Sprint;
nml Snininer GOODS, conprising nn endless
variety of new and handsome IUtKSS GOODS
wliicli wo will take great pleasure in exhibiting
to our friends and customers. All wo 'ink is
for tliem to give us a eii'.l, and wc will show
tliein something in the way of

Rich Silk ami Grenadine IMIRTvS A'LES ;
st Grenadine ItOKKS A'2.IUI'KZ;
y Organdie ami Jaconet IIOIIKS I'I'INriiSSK;
r English and D'Anglutere JiAllliGLS, uew
e styles;
le "I'INE APPLE CLOTII, New Article;
}' T'oiilliiril SlI-IvS;
" Muni V/Uii'r liiiMiui'ii* ixmr.niv:;
"> I'lnin nii<l Fnney Coiereil SI I.ICS;

15l.u-k Kips i»ik1 It.iyii<li>i*«* SILKS ;
A nr«' iiikI ln»niiiifnl article «>fSilk MUSLIN ;
Morninjj IJAItEOES nml (>HENA1 >1 NES;

)| I'lnin and Striped ltlack Twisted SII.IC;
liicli French itii>1 Cliantilly MATILLAS;

J* I'lnin Silk nn«l Baretjc "

Herngo ami French Lace SlIAWLS;
" LilU'ii I>liSTKKS ;

Yitl* Ijtnr« COLLARS nm) SLEEVES;
Kinlii'M Swiss "

Marseille* ""

j Faney 0ASS1MEIJS an«l CLOTHS;
) I'lnin iiml Fancv Linen SKILLS;

YESTINGS, Ac
D.mi.-sti.- GINGHAMS, DENIMS and COT,TONADES;

of osXAmJKGS nn.l Factory STRIFES;
Marlboro' I'LAIliS and "STIll I'ES ;

q. Sclili-yV Negro 1'LAINS, nil wool filling;
ii- Togcilivr Willi every article usually kept in

iiip lint!.
April 8, 19,-Om

an
1 Important to l*luiil<»rs!

tie ^ t #

THE RICHMOND FACTORY,!
Richmond County, Ga.

ClONTINUI-S in mnmtfart tire WOOT.RN
' CI.OTil at 124 e«-nls per yard f->r plain

ami lit for twills.lindini; every material, ex.cepl the wool. The .-jctvi'sive mm.I eo|i>tniit)y
iucreasiiif; patronage the Faetory has enjoyi-d
for Veal* past assnie the proprietors that the

m artii.-le of Winter Clor.hinn for N- ^ror.-, made
<'r~ liy them, has not heeii surpassed by any Cloth

made North or South.
Recent extensive improvements nml others

now ln-iiiil ereeteil, f-lialde llt< to keep lip the
,#* standaid of the Hoods, uiol to seen re an early

delivery.
1'hwiters or other", who mn}* wish to sen>l

irV us wool to he made into eloili.enn *eiid it ilirtv
oil Ol' clean.if Washed, it. should lie ilutie in cold
:ivc wnter, and ilone thoroughly. If sent dirty we

charge h ilf cent per yurd extra lor wadiinj;.
ui<] Buriy Wool is not objectionable.tlie burrs
iuli removed liy machinery. The nauio ol' the

ownershould bo mnrkeu upon every package
11 sent.

Wool sent by Railroads in Georgia. Alabama,
Tennessee, or South Carolina, to the Augusta
l>epot, with owner's name, and ' Richmond
Factory" marked upon it. will he regularly

^ne and promptly received, nnd the Cloth, when
l,y. made, returned lo the points directed. ICiich
ec~ parcel is made lip in the turn received.

We would (specially urtre upon our patrons
the great neei s-ily of sending in the Wind as

(jnij soon as clipped : if this rule is followed, the
i'ill i'"1'1'"3 would always he hiite of having the
ntre "lllfde time.

ions
A" ll,MIO .Messrs. l'i.r..M.mi.m.i a

UOWLANiJ, our Agents in Auuiistn. (la.
A. ".lollNSCX,

President II ichmond Faetory.
;8of! April 22, 1S.VJ-5I-3ii>

MONTGOMERY'S
CELEUKATED DOUBLE SCREEN

the Rockaway Premium.

j WHE AT FA 13 .

j j. rpilK Subscriber having purchased the I.iirh
JL fur iliis Stnte, now uflVis to Planter
these justly relehratcd Funs for dean mil' When

llCr. This Fan is superior to any thing of thu kin.
ived now in use, as the niimher of premiums uwanl
art; eil at different State Fairs will attest, it i

king | simple in its (structure, easily rigncd, Work
sua- won, iinil wnen out 01 oruer. cun lie repairoi
Bp- any ordinary mechanic. It. is nilapU'il t<
sur- denning nil kinds of grnin. For further pnr
,h or tieulars see Hand Bill, wliicli will be furnibhci

any one desiring such. *

O- Cotton GiiiH and Tlircslicrs.
Also corhtnntly on bund a supply of C-ottoi

Gins, which I warrant to lie equal to any made
Also, n lot of 1 hresln-rs which nre so exten

sivt-ly known that I deem it unnecessary t
^ eulogise theni here.

These Machines are nil innnuf«eture»in thi
place, by skillful woikmen, and of the ver

best material, and warranted to do what
EX- said for them. Any orders for either of th

above Machines, addressed lo the subscriber, <i

left with any Travelling Agents, will b
promptly attended to.

For all Repairing and Job Work, the Cas
will be required upon delivery.

JOHN EN RIGHT.
Abbeville, S. 0., April 15, 1859-5U-3nj.

JOHN CORBETT,
prcd house

,£ Grainer, Marblor, Paper Hangor and
SIGUNT WRITER.

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina

PAR-
AD- OFF FOB THE WEST!

THE subscriber having determined to n
move to the West, offers at privato sa

a very valuable tract of Land, lying two mil
East of Donaldsvillu, containing

;kh j°nf 3853 Acrofii.
mong Two Hpndred Acres in WOODLAND, tl
is -at remainder'i» in cultivation.

The entir« tract is the first quality of fari
- ing Laud* It lius a good Dwelling House. (j
Vflny House, with nil other oiit-biiilJiiii/n. nil of the
» mire e> >

. now.
,J. L. TRATT.

J Sx' -%y 6. 1860-1-lf
rmcd «

___

I uall v 9 Si
d the

'

NEW STYLE

'SOFT HATS,.*** d RECEIVED TIII8 DAY AT

C» P. REMSEN'S
; Columbia, C.

ir*X)GETHER with a splended Assortment
X Spring »iid Summer "

I, yc^ Pearl and Blnck Cusaimerea. ,, ^
GentV and Boy*' Late Style BtrawXlpods,
Mi«MaT'^ki^lwya AaWatdea. ariotfa «16M.
Omu' Summer Scotch- Caps, Cloth Hi

I JCd Molenkjns, and Jloys' Felt HaU.Ae,
Sm Mp Tertna cash* * f^priT" 15; 50-11

.*".<* m ->w v- < ''

^T>HE P*rtn«r»bi» I ex i»tfng as 1
O O-P JL firtt. of A McUnchJin, #« ;

uttfttd «onMDtt ,vlM<)lv*d on thWst of -Jybiiirme fc U<> i J- -v^fcr<k, I>- A. JORJ>AN. w*#*Wftv-; i ^<BPlMUJ^oLAPCIIIIl|

CANDIDATES.
TIk- friend* of Capt. <5. Al. M A'l 11icpectfullyannounce him as a candidate for

fax Collector lit the next election.

The friends of JAM ICS A. McCORlJ respect'nilvannounce him in a Ciin<li<lale for Tux
Jollt-etor at tin- next election.

The friends of Dr. .1. 1'. MeCOMB rcpoet"nllyannoiine.c him ns a Candidate for Tux
Jolleetorat the lu-xt election.

J3?" We are authorized to announce S. A.
HOIXilvS os a Candidate for Tux Collector, at

lie ensuing election.

£'?/" Tlio friends of C 'pt. W. S. 1IAUKIS.
respectfully announce him us a Candidate for
he* olliee of Tux Collector of Abbeville Distric
at the next elect ion.

The tiuuicrouxfriend* of WESLKY A.
IILACIv Esq., respectfully announce him ns a

Candidate for Tax Collector at the next election.
The friends of 11EXRY S. CASOX respect

ullv niiiiiiiiiinei! him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector, ntlie enstiim; election.

Tlie friendsof JOlIN A. III'XTKR respectfully aiiiioiinee liiin a candidate for the
ollice of Ordinary, at the next election.

Oct. 27, 1S.j8.

The friends of Col. J. 'I. I5ASK1N respectfullyannounce him a candidate for the
nllie«! of ()r«lin:iry, atthe next clcctioi?.

Nov. -1, 1K08.

BOOTS AND SI 10KS.
Til H Undersigned, having formed

/ a partnership for the purpose ol
^conduel iiilt the
ESoot :ui(l Slim! EBusiness,

would iiifoi'in I lie pul>li<- that we have reeolitly
|»irelia>e'l in ISot-lun, Philadelphia ami New
V.n k. the largest, assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
.f .1.1.. .....1 nolinrn «Mr«f

ri r.n j - ,
fd'i'il ill thi* market.. < >111- cut it-.' stock hit'
ln-cti |.iirclm»-.l liy a practical limit Maker
We fuel hj?mii-im! ilisit. We can, wiili great coull
iji'nce, roeiHiiiiii'ii'l «>tir >t<n-k t>i die public u

licinic of n superior quality, in-»! «» durable thru
un\ that can In1 foiiiiil in thid latitude. \\"i
inlelul to (liiil exclusively in

lieather, Boots and Shoes.
ami we sluill I iiaMol to sell liiftlcrvvnrk f'>
lens iii<»rttlinu any establishment in Town
W,. will htii-lci* Leather or work for Ka.vhi.le.Tl.ciiiutcriiil.s'of our S'nck were s-lcctcl ti_
K. )1(H 11K, one of the linn, ami ill.; work

Put Up to Order.
Wi» therefore know the "stuH" it's mail<* of.
anil eui^safely rceomuien-l it. Wc have a nun

lior <»f first class limit, ami IShno Milken in i-ui

iii-i'lioii with our Establishment, and urc j«r«
pared to

Manufacture to Order
nnv work which inr.y In- dcsiivd.

Call ulTustui'd building, next door to Cobl
Hunter it Co.

KOCIIF. A- CHRISTIAN.
April 1, 1350-IH-i t'

,01. ii. Sc. s. a. wi\vro( ii

RKSPKGTFUI.LV inform tlieir friends at

customers I hat they haw just ivlurm
from tin; Northern Markets with a handgun
Stock of

READY- MADE CLOTUIXI
OF THE

Latest Stylos and Finest (liialit;
In pliort, from the smallest, size to the large
Al.»i» a very large ami ta«iy flock of

! BOOTS and SHOES
Hats and Caps, Shirts,

j Collars, Cravats and Pocket Knives,
nn«l all oilier articles necessary to make a eo

plet e Si oi k
Voii can flail ovcrv thing fineanif nice, n

for the quality of ihcfiooils, very low for Ca
'

or on short linn*. A very large stuck of

; IFITSTE Sl^C^ARS,
And Sixty Boxes Tobaccc

s which wo will sell cheaper than can be liouj.
s anywhere.
1 We are very thankful to our customers
i> post favors, anil we hope to receive a share

this season's patroiini;©.
1 B. M. A s. A. W1NRST0CIC.

Corner Marshall House, Clothing Depot
Abbeville, March 31, 1859, 4S.tf

ii

Worn nnnda ' Womr ftnnrla

O GREAT BARGAINS! !

M. STT1A.XJSS,
£ COKESBU li Y.
c m m

TTTISHINO to rcdiiL-c my Slock, I offer eo
0 Tl of my GOODS
'» I^ess tlian Cost,

some at Cost Price*, ami the bulnnce w

v& r? v <? \r a r r. /> t? nrrrr

My Stock is very Inrge and selected v

crint. care, nml I offer
i,Al>Y'S HOOP SK'KTS for BO
Colored nml White BUI I.LI ANTES, 12
Fiiney MUSLIN, Fust. Colore, 10
iiats uini bonnets, 60

, Liiily'sSLII'I'ICllS,60
Linen COATS, lit

HANDKERCHIEFS, 06
ETC., ETC.

April 1, 1850. tf

- LIVERY STABLES,
BY COH13 & CRAWFORD,B- '

le abbeville, s. c.
68THE Undersigned would inform

/*< V 1 public that. they have formed a coji
lifl'fl111> for the jnirj>o«o of <-oiiduttiii£

be tiIe live11y stable business
all its branches.

'n The}' linvt tnken the well-known Stahlei
tacheil lo the lot of tlje .Marshnil House, oi

|>i<-d last year by l'. S. ^tledire.
These Stables, frontinEntn Washington St

I ..,.i >-.1 i
IJU V f IICDII irjuin ou linn irincu niiu nif IMMV

. provided Willi provender nn<l attentive I!
ler*, for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD one of the firm, may
ways he foJlid at the Siahh-8, and lie hope*
close attention Jo busing. io merit and rec
ft liheml'Bhare of;pnblie patronage.
The Stahlps will fie provided <>?ith BUO

4 ANI> SADDLE H(.)ltv>K$, to l>ir«'s tug«*
with every other accommud'tioa usually

' ft-ri'd |»y a similar eataldiidimfiit. They I
/ also, tJQliilODlOUS I/)Trt Tor tlio neeom

- dation of 8T0fcK I>RI\ 101(8,.and will fur
them with provender, fct living rate*.

EDMUND COBB.
.

r
-f. > J. B. CRAWFORD.

^ Feb. 63, 1869. " 48

it*.- t'-t.'̂

r KERRISON & IEJDING,
.. 7

' IMPORTKR8'-- lieFJKWN AND ,OOM£$T$W GM
hy Wlio]est4e.^Udvilel«il.

nASEL STREET, ((in<rdW from Ki
xiitlitmiJSf«1?.^'

E. L. KERRISON. | MERjfAK fcfel
fc I AfrHllR, 185*. HM«m "

*

Jndtpoifcnt |)ress.
PUBLISHED AT

.A.33I5EV"IHiIVJ£ ? B. C.
LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.

Two Dollars in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at tlie

Expiration of tlie Year*
All miiIihci iptions not limited nt tlie

tiimi of siilispi-iliiiijt, will lie considered as

indefinite, nml will he continued until arrearagesnre pnid, or nt tlie option of tlie Proprietors.Orders from other States must invariably
he accompanied with the ("ftsh..,£fr'3
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I ue i ropneiors 01 uiciiiiiivviiiv imnin r am

fild'-jtrmlrul J'rixs, have established i In- follow
ing rates ol' Advertising to be charged in boll
papers :

livery Advertisement inserted for a less linn
than three months, will be charged by the in
sertion at Oik: Wollur per Square, (1 £ inel
.the s|Kiee of 12-olid lines or less,) for thelirs
insertion, and l'itty Cent* for each subse
qiient insertion.

'l'lie Commissioner's, ^herifY's, Clerk'
and Ordinary's Advertisements will be inscitci
in both papers, eaeh charging half priee.

Sheriffs Levies, One I>ollur eneli
Aniiouncinga Candidate, Five l>ol

I sirs.
Advertising an Est.r.iy, Two I)oll;i1>

to be paid by the Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for throe months, c

longer, at the following rates :

I square :} months $ 5 '

1 square 0 months - 8 <i

[ square 9 months - - - 1 «> <i

1 square 12 months - 12 <

2 squares 3 months ...... s <

2 squares »i months 1 I <

2 squares li months IS
2 squares 12 months ...... til>
3 Squares :<.months ...... ]o
3 squares 0 months 1C
3 squares 'J months ...... 21
3 i!i|iiiir«s 12 months 25
t squares 3 months ......12
t squares 0 months '2<i
1 squares it months ...... 2tt
t squares 12 months - 3o
5 squares 3 months ...... if,

5 > squares i'i months 25
5 .squares months - 31
5 squares 12 months ...... S3
i squares 3 months ...... 2<>

t'i squares 0 months 30
l! squares months ....... 3t>

ij squares 12 months 40
7 squares 3 months ...... 25
7 squares 0 months ...... 35
7 squares 'J months ... . 41

!7 squares 12 months 45
S snuares 3 months ...... 30
S sijtviivs li mouth* ...... 40
S s«jnaros month* ...... 40
S s<|ii;ir«'s 12 months 50

Fractions of Squares will be charged in p
1 portion to tlif above rates.

R«wine.»« Canld for the term of r

vi-ar, will cbariioil in proportion to

»p.i«'«! tliey oeeupy, at One bullar per 1
»pnce.

For nil advertisements pot in itovhle t

> I iimn. Fifty per Cent, extra will bemhleclto
above rates.

l.F.K <fc WILSON*. For Press.
DAVIS <t (MtKWS, J-'ur Jiminrr.

~

i R E M O V E D
,,j W7 E take this opportunity of informing
llc V t I'ATI'ONS tni'l FBIFN1 >S that we li

houerht. out the interest of Messrs. S'Bl.E^
IjSlIKR. of tliis Town, ami have removed

Jj. the Store formerly o«Mijii«»»l l>y them.
We return our sineere thanks to the Plan!

getipriillv for the liberal palronnt;e always
stowed upon us, mi«l will endeavor to eonti

J", to merit the came.

When we shall have the pleasure of trrcol
our old Friends and Patrons at our new h
lion, thev will liml us fully supplied with

^ following articles:
' Superior .lava, I.at'iiyra and Ilio COFFK1

Stuart's A. B. C. Powdered ik Crushed
(SAKS ;

Oohleli SVItlTP ;
ni- <>rleaiis and West India MOLASSES ;

English Dairy ClIKFsE:
i No. 1,2. :t. Kits and liarreh, MACKERF.

.. Heavy <Jtiiiii\ BAGGING;
Hale KOPK and TWINE;
Canvassed I1AMS;
Tennessee and Baltimore BACON";
OSNABL'KGS, ST It I PES, SHIRTINGS ;

I-m ivi.-riv »,.l i>i a l v<j .

jlit Negro 11 A'l'S. ANS nnil BOOTS;
Oils, Turpentine Glass ami Whitelead ;

for TOliAl'CO, Imligi'. Madder and Spices;
of Every description of I HON and STEEL.

Wo linve Hindu arrangements with the i

celebrated Distillers oil the Continent to
ply us the BlvSl' and MOST CHOICE
BRANDS OF Ll<l(JOR)>

ThAt can he produced. Our future aim anc

I I teutioiis will he to keep unimpaired our 1
e-tahlished reputation for keeping the FIN!
and most I'UltE LIQUItS ever offered in II
burg. Our large iiiiinlier of customers
WiiH'S and Liquors is suHieient guarantee
we keep the purest and Ivst articles in
line.
Our superior facilities for selling Impo

ime Wines and Liuiiors are unquestionable, as

receive them direct from the London 1 ) u-V
IN OUR 6ADDLERY DEPARTME
Will he found a New and Fashionable Stoi

"itli tine Saddles, warranted for durability and
riiling. Also, American and Knirlitfli Housi
Bugirv and Wagon Harness, Bridles, Curb

,*ith Snattto Bits, Whips, Ac.. Ac.,
II. »fc N. E. SOLOMON,

cts. Hamburg. Jail. 5, 1850. 88

;£ G. Mr CALHOUN*
^ GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHA
i!tf.
cU RECEIVING ASD FORWARDING AOKN

Reynold Street, 2d door below Wai
Block,

AUGUSTA, OA.

'**2 AGENT FOR T11E SALE OF

COTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT, CO
Oats, SugarrMolasses, Bacon, Eice,

tl,e Produce Generally.
art' MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON 3/

The Commissions for selling Cotton wil
twemy-n ve cents per nur.

Sept. 0. 58 W -H

'.cu- ' SOUTH CARLINA,'""
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

*» Eiui«rlost-A. K. Butler, et. ul. )
Vs.

.
> Bill to set asije Judgj

Bj_ Wm, B. Lloyd, ef. al. ) Injunction, &c<

'»>* TT appearintjto my satisfaction tlmt Wt
oive X Iyloyd, Albert Gil>ertmid Thomat-S. I

don delV-ndanta in ilie above st ataigasp. f
rGY l>evon<l thu limits of this Stat*. > 0ft -moti'
llier .NJcGownn, Cornp. Sol., Ordered that sak
of- fondants do appt-ftj iftid n|ead, answer oi

mve mur to- shid ^Bill of Complaint within
m«». moii I lis frmmtfu; piiblieation'Wrtjof or thc^
uisli will Oe laKcn pvo conjrtto npainai mem.

" pauker, c. js. a.
ComraWwfier'a Office )

/. Jft»f6hflRh *i£69. f 48* :1
tf . . : dfe-

_ L J6iiciaEu»

THsapr,w:«eiiiit|yr*B%^c has opened
103" Boot and shoe Shop,

'
n the bttcelat'efy ocoooied by Dr^S, IL. B
Di6flti»LAopiii'8ii? Mf<?Wc»tfibId?a%Iarn«n®" SaddUrj? store, anon# ready toThftWmwl

j. BooU-aod Shoes, entrusted to ills car*

^ J«a12 1880
'

EWF*

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT*,

No. 204 Kxciianoe Uow,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

1?0U the s.nlo of Hi:A I, ESTATE, NEGROES
uls,, <;<>TToN, W 11BA l\ HACON, Lard

Whiskey, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses. Flour, Butter
Corn, lfnyaixl Produce generally.Strict personal uttcntiun paid to the sale of
any of the above.liberal advances made and
prompt returns.

Refers to II. S. Kurr and D. L. McLauchlin,Abb-villoC. II., S. 0.
Aug. 4, 1808, 11tf

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRUHL.
r|MIE undersigned have associated with them,J. in the Practice of the Law, STEPHEN
0. DkBRU 111., Esq. All business entrusted to
their cure will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL
I W. A. LEE.

January 12, 1857. 37-tf
i

m

Notice to flexors.
,4 LL Persons Indebted to the Into firm of

( l\. \VARI>LA\V it LYON are requested to'
( imike prompt payment, as they are anxious to'

close up the business. Their accounts an here-'
loft,re will be foil ml in the hands of Messrs
.Ioi.Das it McLacciilin, their successors, at th«

4 old stand.
1WAItllLAW .t T.YOV

Dec 17, 1858 3atf

Notice.

Illnrohy notify nn«l forewarn all Merchants
ninl other |xrsiins generallv. acainst sellinggoo«l« t<> any member <>f tny family, on my

r civ I it, without a »|<euial order from me. 1 am
ready to turni.-li »liem wiili nil necessary arti0clee, but are unwilling to lie involved in lia-

in bility without my knowledge.
,ii 1'llAltlS MARTIN,

in March 4, 1859. 413m
m .

" i» \ I* i: II
;; COMMISSION WAREHOUSE
1(1 AND

J PRINTERS' DEPOT,
0 For the Palo of

10 WRITING, l'U INTING. ENVELOPE
f, i

1AM)COLORE I) PAPERS, CARDS
j i AND

! PRINTING MATERIALS
OF A LI. KIXDS.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,

It. HOE & CO.,
A»«l other I'rintintr l'rew milkers.

0(1 61

no PRIMING INKS OF BEST QUALITY,
At MaiiiifiiclKrcr'N I*riccs.

(in '

oo To Merchants.
1The Subscriber begs to oall at tention to liis

>ne | LARGE STOCK OF
the \fjvitinD" «nrl WfariTiincr PaT1or
i:,e 1. " .t> x-.

of alt ki«n 1 which lie will sell very
*nl- j LOW FOR CASIf,
the or short crcdit on largo sums.

JOSEPH WALKER.
120 Mecting-et., Churl caton, S. C.

Oi-t. 7, 858.

j J EFFEKS & COTHRANS,
our CHARLESTON S. C.

' <'onl,,,n'> 'be Faetoraire nn«l Corut'(*
» » mission Business in this vity (their nf'fice on Central WbarP) where thev will bo

pleased 1«» irive their strict and personal atten'f-rstion to the sale of

,,'i^ Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.,
or to any business intrusted to their enrc. Will

inn buy irond# or Family supplies ( > ordeP, Cotu>eamissions for btivinir or fi-lling 'JJ percent. *

the They take t his opportunity of tendering their
thanks to their friends arid patrons for tluir

FS; liberal patronaue, and respectfully solicit a

SU- continuance of the same.
IT. L. JF.FFFRS,
W. S. < O'MIRAN',
JOHN COTHRAN.

Charleston J illv 10th '58 10tf
L; I

THE M All SHALL HOUSE..
BY E. COBB, Pkoprietou.

Proprietor of the MARSHALL
J. IIOl'SF would inform the public that Willi
his House is still open for the reception of visitors.Having smne experience in Hotel-keepikc.ing. he flatters himself that he will he able to

nost please his friends and customers. Ills table
sup- will at all times he supplied with*

The Very Best The Market Affords.
>5 lliti House is well provided with attentive
| jn servants, and everything to render his custom
one ers comfortable.

Est EDMUND COBB.
am. Feb. 21. 1859 43tf
fur

^tilis The State of South Carolina.
ABUKVILLR DISTRICT.IN EQl'ITY.

r^'' Agnes Cox vs. P. S. Ouillibeaii, adm'r, Augus[9.tua M. Cox, et. a)."
INTBill for Partition of Real Estate.

k of -yp Appearing to my satisfaction that AugnseasyJ_ tiis M. Cox, Samuel Jacobs, bis wife Jane,
"'tf'V' defendants in tliis case, reside beyond th»
nn" limits of thisStnte,

On i..otion of Marshall & Lee. Comp. Sola.,
ordered that said defendants do appear, plead
answer or demur to said Bill of Complaint
-within three month* from the publication hereof
or the same will be taken pro confewso against
him.

NTi W. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, |
Mnv lfi. 1RS9. . J 3 8tn

rren __.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Picas and Gen'I Btuion»

ipM N. K. Butler )
1vs. y Attachment.. - ri

and Wm. B. Lloyd,} McGowau, Pl'tff's Attorney,
"ty HEREAS the Plaint iff did, on the nineteen tb

' day of November, eighteen hundred an<i
fifty-eight, fileliis declaration against the Defen1i>e dant, who, (it is sai-1,) is absent from and witfc
out the limits of-lliis State and has neither wife
not-nttornp}' known within the uua, npoft
whom a copy of*nid declaration might o« eefcved: It is therefore ordered, that the Mid Defendantdo appear and plead to (lie Baid declaration,on or before the twentieth day of November.eighteen tinndrod and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal nnd absolute judgement will Ihea.

frient be given and awarded agaiujthiofc
MATTHEW MoDONAU>. <7. C, JP.

n. B. Clerk'«Offioe, Nov. so, 1«59 >** »O ly
fey* r* r

K STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,: i ;j
ide- MB&VILLV DjSTJircn. ;;
r de-^ Office Court ofC^mon PUat ind Oen'I Sessions
snn.o N K-Butler,-fluirHVor) 3ME£ v». } Attachment
D Wm, B. -Lloyd, ) MeGowanmfft* AttjT.1

WHEREAS the Flai«ktl|f did, on the ofdatefeth
3pi ' day of November,' eighteen butidted and

" fifty 1gjid!lk hi» deoliTBtiofl1' Bgitnst trie DeV,fendaut, whojiit.i* *aid>i» absent fromiaad>
<>» to withoutIhJMlW&V thl» 8t«t» apd ha* tiMUtwH

. ftrVe4: JO# tjiertfifra onWadVtl^t-tAlfe.miS*
.. Defendant do appear tothe.«*i(Me»»

eard, lnration^jn,*)*,befoj-fw»\*w#ntf^ud*y of
NoventhihJf eighteen' hii.rofea v

and ^nRv-niie,
iu'. otli^Wise flntil and nfi^lrt^'- jndg^meht Will
?, Sc. then ho &d

MATTHEW McDONAMtf &W.
l( Clerk's Oraec Nov. 19* 1858 80-ty


